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B & C Garage Doors, LLC
WE’RE HERE FOR ALL 
YOUR UPS & DOWNS

We are a family-owned and operated
company. We are based locally out of
Gilbertsville, PA, servicing Montgomery,
Chester, Berk County, and the surrounding
areas.  We specialize in all things related to
garage doors. From garage door design,
sales, service, installation, and mainte-
nance.  We service and sell all make and
models of garage doors and garage door
openers for commercial and residential use. 

As a company it has always been our
goal to surpass our customer’s expecta-
tions.  It is important for our customers to
know that prices will always be fair, but
more importantly that our estimates come
with value. The value is, we have over 
25 years of experience, a reputation 
that speaks for itself, and peace of mind
knowing you can trust us with your
garage door project/repair. 

We are not a company that just “sells”
products or services. We provide our 
customers with information specifically
designed to meet their needs and address
their concerns to accomplish their goals.  
If we make any recommendation, we 
always make sure to keep in mind the 
customer’s budget as well. 

We are a company that embraces old
fashioned values, we say what we mean,
and mean what we say.  You can find us
on Facebook at B&C Garage Doors, LLC,
check out our website at www.bcgarage-
doorpro.com, look us up on Home Advi-
sor. Do not take our word for it, here’s
what some of our customers are saying
about us…

I was so pleased with the promptness, profes-
sionalism, and honesty with which Greg
conducted the business of repairing our garage
door. We had similar work done on our other
garage door last year and was charged nearly
double what Greg/B&C Garage Doors charged
us. I will recommend B&C to all my friends,
family, & neighbors. B&C Garage Doors will be
our “go to” for all our garage door needs 
- Joanne Fortunato-Lepore

Greg and his team (Family) are on time,
professional and personable. Great installation of
two garage doors. I would recommend them to
anyone who needs garage doors or service! 
- Alastair Crosbie

Extremely professional. Explained every
aspect of the garage opener, from automatic to
manual. I am very happy with their work. 
- Michaelle M.

Very friendly, they came when they said they
would, provided an estimate, said how long it
would take. Was done on time and for exact
amount. Awesome service. Would recommend
them! - Roxanne M.

Fast friendly honest service. Highly
recommend! - Joanne F.


